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現在の日本姿勢矯正士協会の発足は 2008年 8月 8日 

姿勢矯正士の辻内です。英文の日本姿勢矯正士協会規約が作られてあったのを発見。現在の本部住所

以外はできるだけ当時のままで掲載することにした。商標登録申請も行われていたことが分かる。歴史が

垣間見られておもしろい。英文の間違い等についてはお許し願いたい。 

 

JAPAN POSTURE SPECIALIST ASSOCIATION 

                  ASSOCIATION AGREEMENT 

                         ＜Chapter 1＞   General Rules 

（Name） 

     Article １ This association consists of the professional posture spinal 

therapists who were awarded the certification of “SHISEI 

KYOUSEISHI” by the president .  

 This registration is protected by the law. APROVAL 

NUMBER:2008-92296  

（President & Office） 

Article 2   The President: Mr. Shin Nishimoto 

        (The Director of “Koyoto Nishimoto Seitaiin)    Asai Bilding F2  

            Headquarters:473 Kami Honnoji-cho, TeramachiOikeagaru 

                           Nakagyo-ku, Kyoto,  Japan 604-0925 

Executive Office: 

               Shisei Kairo Office (Posture Reform Institute Wakayama)    

                  New Todoroki Sanbankan 101 229-1  

Nakaisaka Kinokawa-city  Wakayama-pref. Japan 649-6425  

               Contact details for inquiries: Phone:0736-67-7189         

       

（Regular members） 

   Article 3 Interested applicants wanting membership are required to take the 

training course through our association. Members are only 

accepted  if  they agree with the following philosophy:  

 ”It is a matter of vital importance to keep the correct posture for 

good health.”  

 Our profession is rearranging misaligned joints of the vertebra into 

the correct position.  

 Finishing the training seminar, you can take the exam for the license. 

After passing, the certification of “Shisei Kyouseishi” is conferred.   

 

 

http://blog.livedoor.jp/shiseikairooffice/archives/52028000.html


（Purpose） 

Article 4 We familiarize our philosophy and  manipulative therapy.  

We wish to contribute to improve the health of people all over the 

world through our excellent techniques. 

  We strive to improve our techniques through our seminar. 

       

                 ＜Chapter 2＞ Works 

（Works） 

        Article 5 We work to achieve our purpose written in the article 4.  

１）We provide members for enhancement of  support education to improve the 

capability of  professional therapist .  

２）In order to promote “The importance of  Posture Reform ”we provide people 

for our high quality treatment.  

     

   ＜Chapter 3＞  Organization  

 （Membership） 

     Article 6 Persons who meet the criteria of Article 3 and Article 7.  

（Application） 

Article 7  To become a member ,you need the license of “Shisei Kyouseishi” and 

must fill out an application form with membership and admission fees.   

 （The membership fee ） 

     Article 8  The admission fee is 5000 yen. The annual dues are 12000 yen.                  

           This agreement was established on 8,2008. 

 


